New Castle Monthly Meeting Minutes (Henry County)

Edited by Ruth Dorrel and Thomas D. Hamm

New Castle Monthly Meeting was first held Ninth Month 25, 1886. It was formed by setting off New Castle Preparative Meeting from Duck Creek Monthly Meeting and Flat Rock Preparative Meeting from Springfield Monthly Meeting.

Friends from North Carolina first settled in the town of New Castle in 1823. They were never many, however, and apparently attended meeting at Duck Creek or east of New Castle at Flat Rock, which was subordinate to Springfield Monthly Meeting. In the mid-1870s, Spiceland Monthly Meeting attempted to establish a meeting for worship, but it was laid down in 1877. In 1870, Dr. Isaac Mendenhall invited Friends living in New Castle to begin meeting at his office. This attempt was more successful, and in 1881 Duck Creek Monthly Meeting gave the group preparative meeting status. A new meetinghouse on North Main Street opened in Second Month 1886, a few months before the establishment of the monthly meeting.

New Castle grew as the meeting at Flat Rock declined. Flat Rock was laid down in 1914. A graveyard remains at the site.

The following records are in the Indiana Yearly Meeting Archives at Earlham College. Those marked with an asterisk (*) were examined for these abstracts and have been microfilmed and are available in the Indiana Yearly Meeting Archives at Earlham College and in the Genealogy Division of the Indiana State Library.

- *Minutes: 9-25-1886 to 9-26-1918
- *3 volumes of membership records
## New Castle Monthly Meeting Minutes

### ABBOTT
- 9-28-1889: Alice appt to comm
- 1-25-1890: Abraham rec by rq
- 2-25-1892: Abraham Flat Rock PM rel by rq

### ABRAMS
- 1-22-1887: Cassius New Castle PM rq mbrp
- 2-25-1887: Cassius rec by rq

### ADAMS
- 10-23-1886: Asenith appt o; Alvis D appt to comm
- 12-28-1889: Charles rq mbrp
- 5-27-1893: Mark appt to comm
- 1-27-1894: A D to read Flat Rock PM minutes
- 4-28-1894: Lewis H & Nelson P get Muncie MM
- 12-22-1894: Muncie MM ret cert of Lewis & Nelson P for lack of interest; drpd; Alpheus appt to comm

### ADDINGTON
- 11-24-1888: Thomas appt to comm
- 5-22-1897: Lydia T rec by rq

### ALCORN
- 2-25-1888: Wm & w Amanda gct Dublin MM

### ALLIS
- 2-23-1889: Wm rec by rq

### ARNOLD
- 11-26-1898: Joseph & w Emma rolf New Castle Presb Ch; Ralph E & Donald B min ch/o Joseph & Emma rec at rq of par

### BALDWIN
- 2-25-1893: Laura (Moore) gct Indianapolis MM

### BALEYS
- 12-25-1886: Ann Flat Rock PM rec by rq

### BARNARD
- 10-27-1888: Mary V appt to comm

### BEALL
- 9-25-1886: Charles appt to comm
- 10-23-1886: Eliza E appt to comm

### BOND
- 2-25-1887: John A appt to comm
Boone
11-22-1890  Jonathan C & w Anna & min s Myron get Kokomo MM
1-26-1895   Etta rocf Hopewell MM

Boren
5-28-1887   Lillie B rocf Spiceland MM
7-23-1887   Lillie rel by rq

Bowman
11-24-1894  Alma glt Presb ch

Bradbury
5-23-1891   Anna (Brown) gct Hopewell MM

Brown
9-25-1886   Mary M, Aaron, Samuel, & Margaret A appt to comm
10-23-1886  Aaron D appt o; Annis appt to comm
2-25-1887   Anna appt to comm
3-26-1887   Gertrude, Marcus M, John A, & Emma J Flat Rock PM rec by rq
11-24-1888  Mary E appt to comm
2-23-1889   Margaret A (Brown) Wickesham gct Hopewell MM
1-25-1890   Mary M appt o
2-22-1890   Jennie appt to comm
5-24-1890   Anna appt Elder
3-28-1891   Salena rec by rq
5-23-1891   Anna (Brown) Bradbury gct Hopewell MM; Aaron appt Elder
3-24-1894   Francis Marian rel by rq
4-28-1894   Mariah, Luetta, & Daniel W get Springfield MM; A D & fam get Springfield MM
12-23-1899  Samuel rpt dec

Buell
11-25-1899  Ellen M rocf Whitewater MM

Bufkin
1-22-1887   Oliver & Catherine New Castle PM rq mbrp
1-22-1887   Oliver & Catherine rec by rq

Bundy
2-25-1887   Caleb E rocf Walnut Ridge MM
2-26-1887   Martha Jane New Castle PM rq mbrp [confusing--maybe Lowery]
3-36-1887   Martha Jane rec by rq
2-25-1888   Henry & w Mary Eliza rocf Walnut Ridge MM
12-27-1890  Franklin & Orlistus New Castle PM chm selling liquor
7-25-1891   Katy rocf Hopewell MM

Bunnell
5-25-1889   Wm & Lavina rec by rq
2-22-1896   Wm & Lavina drpd for na

Burgess
12-23-1899  Harvey rocf Hinkles Creek MM
**Burk**
2-25-1888 Thomas J & Hannah E rocf Duck Creek MM
5-26-1894 Lillian rec by rq

**Byers**
7-28-1894 Margaret & min ch Edna rocf Hopewell MM

**Byrket**
5-27-1899 Wm F & w Hattie M & min dt Arista Fay rocf Knightstown MM

**Cahn**
5-25-1889 Lon & Sarah rocf Spiceland MM

**Cannady**
1-22-1887 Lizzie New Castle PM rq mbrp
5-28-1887 Lizzie rq mbrp rejected
10-23-1887 James & Samantha New Castle PM rq mbrp
1-28-1888 James & w rq mbrp rejected

**Carpenter**
3-26-1892 Minor & Nela rec by rq

**Carr**
3-26-1892 Emory Morton rec by rq

**Carson**
11-26-1891 Luella rel by rq
1-23-1897 Luella rolf Presb ch; Edna dt/o Luella, rec by rq

**Carter**
4-28-1888 Dora, Carrie A, & Eva C rec by rq
12-27-1891 Dora (Carter) Wilson & min ch Carrie & Eva Carter gct Duck Creek MM

**Coates**
8-27-1892 Anson rocf White River MM
2-22-1896 Anson gct Whitewater MM

**Compton**
1-22-1887 James B, John, Sanford, Dorcas, Viretta Coral, & Nora Estella New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887 James B, John, Sanford, Dorcas, Viretta Coral, & Nora Estella rec by rq; Sarah appt to comm
7-23-1888 Rosa B New Castle PM rec by rq
3-23-1889 Calvin rec by rq
11-26-1891 Calvin glt U B ch
6-24-1893 Albert & w Ollie & min ch Carrie rec by rq
10-27-1894 Olive appt to comm

**Conway**
5-22-1897 Frank rec by rq
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COOK</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10-23-1886</td>
<td>Esther appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-28-1889</td>
<td>Esther rec minister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVALT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-22-1897</td>
<td>Earl rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-16-1899</td>
<td>Earl Flat Rock PM rpt “swearing &amp; other improper conduct”; chm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cramer</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-26-1887</td>
<td>Malinda Flat Rock PM rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-23-1898</td>
<td>Malinda glt Elwood M E ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRANDALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-25-1886</td>
<td>Allen &amp; Sarah Ann New Castle PM rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-22-1887</td>
<td>Edwin, Lulu, Leroy, &amp; Gracie New Castle PM rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-25-1887</td>
<td>Edwin, Lulu, Leroy, &amp; Gracie rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-28-1899</td>
<td>Edwin get Muncie MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRICKMORE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-25-1886</td>
<td>John rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-22-1887</td>
<td>John rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-23-1887</td>
<td>Henry New Castle PM rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dakins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-22-1887</td>
<td>Hannah New Castle PM rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-25-1887</td>
<td>Hannah rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-28-1888</td>
<td>Sherman &amp; Jessie rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-23-1891</td>
<td>Jessie glt Charlottesville M E ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Davis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11-27-1886</td>
<td>Malissa &amp; min ch Ida &amp; Rosa Flat Rock PM rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-25-1888</td>
<td>Wm Flat Rock PM dis for denying immediate revelation &amp; renouncing Friends doctrine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-28-1894</td>
<td>Miles, Martha, Charles, Curtice, Lucy, &amp; Odie get Springfield MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Denney</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-22-1887</td>
<td>Nancy, Lillie, &amp; Lizzie New Castle PM rq mbrp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-25-1887</td>
<td>Nancy, Lillie, &amp; Lizzie rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-28-1888</td>
<td>Charles C rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8-24-1889</td>
<td>Jacob appt to comm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-27-1890</td>
<td>Henry C rocf Spiceland MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Devers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12-22-1894</td>
<td>Colonel Flat Rock PM rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Donnelly</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-27-1893</td>
<td>Anna rec by rq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2-22-1896</td>
<td>Anna drpd for na</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOVELL  
4-23-1887  David & w Maria Jane & ch Wm W & Jesse B New Castle PM rec by rq

DRAPER  
6-27-1891  George Everett, grs/o Abigail Starr rec by rq

EDWARDS  
2-25-1888  Sarah T & min ch Edna & Flora get Duck Creek MM

EHMAN  
5-25-1889  Jennie rec by rq

FAIRFIELD  
11-27-1886  Cyrus & Mary R rec by rq

FOX  
8-27-1887  Allison Flat Rock PM rec by rq
3-27-1897  A C rel by rq

FRAZIER  
2-23-1889  Eldora get Duck Creek MM

GEPHART  
8-27-1887  George Flat Rock PM rec by rq

GILBERT  
12-28-1889  Walter rocf Hopewell MM; Laura rolf Duck Creek Wesleyan ch; Crystal M & Perry I
          min ch/o Walter & Laura rec by rq
3-22-1890  Jesse & Sarah Ann rocf Hopewell MM
10-24-1891  Walter appt o
2-27-1892  Jesse & w Sarah Ann gct Duck Creek MM
5-28-1892  Elgar rocf Hopewell MM
6-25-1892  Isaiah & w Martha Ann a minister rocf Hopewell MM; Dora J rocf Hopewell MM
11-26-1892  Elgar rocf Hopewell MM
6-24-1893  Glenna rec by rq
5-26-1894  Glenna Maude gct Duck Creek MM
10-27-1894  Dorothy appt to comm
10-28-1899  Isaiah New Castle PM appt o

GILLESPIE  
4-28-1888  Amos G rec by rq

GOETY  
1-22-1887  Andrew New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887  Andrew rec by rq

GREEN  
4-28-1894  Wm & w Luella gct Whitewater MM
**Griffith**
12-25-1886 John & Mary New Castle PM rec by rq
1-22-1887 Mary and dt Susan O Leonard rocf Dublin MM; Mary uncertain of right of mbrp when rec by rq; Jehu New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887 Jehu rec by rq
12-24-1887 Jehu drpd

**Hall**
4-26-1890 Arra B rec by rq

**Hardesty**
2-25-1893 Jonathan C & min ch Clara L rec by rq
5-27-1893 Addie E & min s George Wade rocf Westfield MM

**Hartman**
1-22-1887 Rebecca, Amy, & Daisy New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887 Rebecca, Amy, & Daisy rec by rq

**Harvey**
1-22-1887 Julia New Castle PM rq mbrp
4-23-1887 Pleasant & Sarah New Castle PM rec by rq
5-28-1887 Julia rq for mbrp rejected
8-27-1887 Pleasant pres offering: “I am sorry I so far gave way as to throw my cane at Rolla Spencer”; Pleasant & w Sarah Ann rel by rq
5-27-1893 Nellie rec by rq
1-23-1897 Nellie rel by rq

**Hastings**
6-25-1887 Aaron H & w Laura K & min s Walter H rocf Spiceland MM
4-28-1887 Aaron H & w Laura K & min s Walter H get Kokomo MM

**Hawkins**
10-28-1899 Mary Flat Rock PM appt o

**Heaton**
9-25-1886 Joel appt to comm
8-25-1888 Mary E appt to comm
3-23-1889 Wm & Mary & min ch Artemus gct Springfield MM
12-28-1889 Mary A appt to comm
1-25-1890 Joel appt o
8-23-1890 Albert appt to comm
2-23-1895 John A rel by rq
1-25-1896 John rel by rq
1-23-1897 Joel Flat Rock PM rpt dec
3-27-1897 Emma E rec by rq

**Hedges**
9-25-1886 Emma appt Clerk for day; John S appt to comm
8-25-1888 Eugene appt to comm
10-24-1896 Alice Heatherington rolf North IN M E Conference
HENNESLEY
4-28-1888  John New Castle PM rec by rq

HINES
4-28-1888  Margaret J New Castle PM rec by rq

HINSHAW
1-25-1896  Logan & Margaret rocf Spiceland MM

HOBADIER
12-26-1896  Amanda rocf Hopewell MM

HOBIDERE
1-26-1895  Amanda get Hopewell MM

HOLADAY
3-26-1892  Andrew J rec by rq
3-24-1894  Andrew J rel by rq

HOLLOWAY
10-23-1886  Jason & Cynthia appt to comm
10-28-1899  Cynthia appt New Castle PM o

HUBBARD
9-25-1886  Butler appt to comm

H UDDLESTON
125-1896  Maggie rec by rq

H UDELSON
7-23-1892  Harry rocf Spiceland MM
10-5-1895  Ella rocf Spiceland MM

ICE
2-22-1896  Sarah E drpd for na
4-25-1896  Sarah ret mbrp

IRWIN
5-27-1893  Jane M rec by rq

JAY
9-25-1886  Isaiah a minister gct for evangelistic work
1-22-1887  Milla appt to comm
8-26-1893  Isaiah dis for appropriating and using others’ money
9-23-1893  Isaiah’s whereabouts rpt unknown
2-24-1894  Millicent B & min ch Jessie M & Mary Ethel rel by rq

JESTER
9-26-1891  Margaret rec by rq
Jones
1-25-1890   Electa rec by rq

Keever
4-28-1894   Mary get Springfield MM

Kendall
3-26-1887   Huldah rocf Walnut Ridge MM
11-23-1889   Wm H & Mary Emma & min ch Jessie, Lillie, Clessie, Addie, & Ida rocf Hopewell MM
2-25-1893   Wm H & w Mary Emma & min ch Jesse, Lillie, Clessie, Addie, Ida, & Walter get Duck Creek MM
7-22-1899   Albert rocf Whitewater MM dtd 7-28-1881, end Duck Creek MM; cert lost these years

Kirk
9-25-1886   Allen T appt Clerk for day
10-23-1886   Sarah M appt to comm
12-25-1886   Jesse W appt to comm
2-25-1887   Lucinda E appt to comm
7-23-1887   Allen T & Lucinda E rocf Raysville MM
1-28-1888   Jesse W appt o
5-28-1888   Jesse W & Sarah M get Duck Creek MM
12-22-1888   Allen & Lucinda get Raysville MM

Kissell
5-24-1890   James M & min ch Grace & Rose rec by rq

Lamb
5-27-1893   Milton & w Verua & min ch Lavara & Clifford rec by rq

Leonard
1-22-1887   Susan O Leonard dt/o Mary Griffith rocf Dublin MM

Livezey
4-28-1888   Leslie rec by rq

Lowery
1-22-1887   Martha New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887   Martha rec by rq; Isaac & ch Gertie Bell, Oral Claude, & Weymouth W New Castle PM rq mbrp
3-26-1887   Isaac & fam rec by rq
2-22-1896   Isaac & Martha get Anderson MM

Lundy
9-25-1886   Elizabeth appt to comm
10-23-1886   Mordecai & Elizabeth appt o
12-28-1889   Mordecai & Elizabeth & min ch Martin & Ira get Springfield MM
12-22-1894   Winona Flat Rock PM rec by rq
8-16-1899   Nora Flat Rock PM rpt for “improper conduct”; rel by rq [evidently not gt]
11-25-1899   Comm rpt Nora Flat Rock PM “we do not find sufficient evidence of wrong to dis”
MALLORY
5-22-1897  Goldie E rec by rq

MCLEANE
1-26-1895  Katie glt Marion First M E ch

MENDENHALL
9-25-1886  Isaac, Rachel, Lydia, and Oliver appt to comm
10-23-1886  Rachel & Lydia appt o; Eliza appt to comm
10-27-1888  Dr Isaac rpt dec
2-22-1890  Emeline & Esther Carter rocf Springfield MM
2-28-1891  Emeline appt Elder
12-24-1892  Eliza (Mendenhall) Wilson get Whitewater MM
12-23-1893  Emmeline (Mendenhall) Moore get Poplar Run MM
1-26-1895  Esther C get Springfield MM
2-22-1896  Valentine drpd for na

MESSICK
1-25-1890  Harley & Charles L rec by rq
2-27-1892  Lulu rec by rq

MICKLEY
5-27-1893  Maud rec by rq

MILLIKAN
12-25-1886  Nathan New Castle PM rec by rq
5-28-1887  Eli appt to comm
12-23-1899  Eli Flat Rock PM rpt for na & disunity

MILLS
11-25-1893  Samuel C a minister & w Flora rocf Carmel MM
7-25-1896  Samuel C & w Flora P gct Whitewater MM

MOHLER
4-28-1888  Carrie rec by rq

MOORE
1-25-1889  Laura rec by rq
2-25-1893  Laura (Moore) Baldwin get Indianapolis MM
12-23-1893  Emmeline (Mendenhall) get Poplar Run MM

MORRIS
2-25-1888  Sarah appt to comm
1-23-1897  Mark & Sarah rocf Knightstown MM; Charles Ord, J Taylor, Claud H, & Irvin M ch/o
Mark & Sarah rec by rq

MURPHEY
11-26-1887  Caroline rec by rq
8-24-1889  Carrie get Chicago MM
Newby
10-23-1897 Joseph & w Florence rocf Duck Creek MM

Newhouse
1-22-1887 Wm & Harry New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887 Wm & Harry rec by rq
12-24-1887 Wm & Harry drpd

Nicholson
5-25-1889 Ned rec by rq
2-22-1896 Ned gct Duck Creek MM

Oliphant
10-23-1897 John T & w Etta & min ch Lolas rocf Duck Creek MM

Oneal
1-22-1887 Ollie New Castle PM rq mbrp
5-28-1887 Ollie mbrp rq rejected

Palmer
9-25-1886 Lydia N appt to comm
9-22-1888 Pearson appt to comm
2-25-1892 Lydia (Palmer) Pearson gct Duck Creek MM

Parker
12-22-1888 Benjamin S & w Huldah & min ch Florence, Allegra, & Jethro rocf Hopewell MM

Payne
5-27-1893 Frank rec by rq
6-24-1893 Charles F & w Lizzie rec by rq; Pearl w/o Frank rec by rq
8-26-1893 Edward rolf Bethel ch of Christ; Pearl rec by rq

Pearson
2-25-1892 Lydia (Palmer) gct Duck Creek MM

Pickering
7-22-1893 Jacob, John F, & w Orpha & min ch Ralph rocf Spiceland MM

Pierce
3-26-1887 Wm D, Elmer E, Mertie, & Florence Flat Rock PM rec by rq
5-28-1887 Rebecca J rocf Spiceland MM
6-28-1890 Rebecca Jane appt o
11-24-1894 Jennie & Wm appt Elder
6-22-1895 Elmer E gct Whitewater MM
10-28-1899 Wm D appt Flat Rock PM o

Presnall
10-23-1886 Jehu appt o
2-25-1887 Eliza Jane appt to comm
1-26-1895 Wm jas, rel by rq
Ratcliff
9-25-1886    Anna M rocf Dublin MM
10-23-1886    Anna M appt Clerk; Fleming appt to comm
10-25-1890    Edward & w Julia A & min dt Achsah rocf Spiceland MM
1-28-1899    Fleming & Anna M appt New Castle PM o

Redding
4-25-1891    Jacob & w Emma & dt Mary Cecil rocf Carthage MM
9-23-1899    Jacob & fam gct Walnut Ridge MM

Riggle
11-22-1890    Lucy gct Springfield MM

Roberts
1-22-1887    Jennie & Homer New Castle PM rq mbrp
5-28-1887    Homer & Jennie rq mbrp rejected

Rodgers
5-27-1893    Mary A rec by rq

Rogers
4-28-1888    Henry A & Mary A rec by rq
3-23-1889    Henry rec by rq

Saffell
10-23-1886    Rilla appt to comm
3-26-1892    May gl

Saint
Raysville MM
7-22-1893    Fred rocf Raysville MM

Sanders
12-25-1886    Wm A New Castle PM rec by rq
1-22-1887    Wm rec by rq; Jeanette, Zoe, & Cuba New Castle PM rec by rq
2-25-1887    Jeanette, Zoe, & Cuba rec by rq
2-25-1888    Wm & Jeannette & min ch Zoe & Cuba gct Muncie MM

Semans
8-27-1892    James M rocf Westfield MM
2-22-1896    James M drpd for na; whereabouts unknown for over a year

Shelley
4-28-1888    John R rec by rq

Sheridan
1-22-1887    Jennie New Castle PM rq mbrp
5-28-1887    Jennie rq mbrp rejected
**SHERRY**
1-25-1890  Wm A rec by rq
2-22-1896  Wm A drpd for na

**SHORTRIDGE**
12-25-1886  Rhoda New Castle PM rq mbrp
1-22-1887  Rhoda rec by rq; Wm & Orpheus New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887  Wm & Orpheus rec by rq
12-24-1887  Wm, Rhoda, & Orpheus drpd

**SLOAN**
3-26-1898  Margaret glt Middletown M E ch

**SMITH**
6-23-1888  Wm R & Martha F rocf Spiceland MM
12-27-1890  Anna Laura rocf Hopewell MM
2-25-1893  Wm R & w Martha F & min ch Guy get Spiceland MM
5-27-1893  Robert & min ch Hazel L & Herbert B rec by rq
10-28-1899  Mattie & min ch Guy & Claude rocf Spiceland MM

**SPENCER**
1-22-1887  Rolla New Castle PM rq mbrp
2-25-1887  Rolla rec by rq
7-23-1887  Rolla pres offering: “I am very sorry that I have so far transgressed as to throw a stone at Pleasant Harvey”; acc
4-28-1888  Margaret Ann, Lizzie, & Etta rec by rq
3-23-1889  Rosetta rec by rq
1-24-1891  Rolla & w Rosetta & min ch Ina M get Muncie MM
2-22-1896  Margaret & Etta (Spencer) Tennyck drpd for na
4-25-1896  Margaret ret mbrp

**STAFFORD**
11-25-1899  Horace & w rolf Straughn M E ch

**STARR**
6-27-1891  Abigail & grs George Everett Draper rec by rq

**STEWARD**
10-27-1894  Lulu appt to comm

**STONER**
3-26-1887  Wm & Sarah E Flat Rock PM rec by rq
2-22-1896  W A & Sarah rel by rq; j U B

**SWEIGART**
3-25-1893  Ellen & min ch Sadie & Addie rocf Duck Creek MM
5-27-1893  Ellen & min ch Sadie & Addie glt U B ch

**TENNYCK**
2-23-1896  Etta (Spencer) drpd for na
THOMAS
1-22-1887  Caroline rq mbrp
2-25-1887  Caroline wthd rq for mbrp
3-26-1887  Ross & Ella Flat Rock PM rec by rq

WALDRON
4-12-1899  Mary rocf Muncie MM

WAMPLER
1-22-1887  Mollie rec by rq

WASSON
11-23-1889  Calvin a minister & w Abbie rocf Hopewell MM
5-24-1890  Abbie C appt Elder

WAYMAN
11-23-1897  Frank & w Mary rolf New Castle M E ch; Frederick C s/o Frank & Mary rec by rq

WEAVER
12-28-1895  Abijah J a minister rocf Vermilion MM IL
4-25-1896  Ivalu rocf Mill Creek MM

WHITE
10-23-1886  Phariba appt to comm
12-28-1889  Phariba gct Whitewater MM

WICKERSHAM
2-23-1889  Margaret A (Brown) gct Hopewell MM

WILKINSON
1-25-1890  James rec by rq
6-22-1895  Jane A jas; rel by rq

WILLIAMS
5-28-1892  Corena rocf Hopewell MM

WILSON
9-25-1886  Wm R & Mary appt to comm
12-27-1890  Dora (Carter) & min ch Carrie & Eva Carter gct Duck Creek MM
12-24-1892  Eliza (Mendenhall) gct Whitewater MM
10-27-1894  Louise appt to comm

WIMMER
3-26-1887  George, Izetta, & Vaughn Flat Rock PM rec by rq
1-23-1897  George appt Flat Rock PM o
10-28-1899  George & Izetta appt Flat Rock PM o

WINER
12-26-1896  Lewis James & w Rebecca rocf Hopewell MM
WISE
3-26-1892  Joseph & Mary rec by rq
4-28-1894  Joseph & Mary get Muncie MM
12-22-1894 Muncie MM ret certs of Joseph & Mary for lack of interest; drpd

WISEHART
6-23-1888  Richmond & w rocf Spiceland MM

WOOTEN
3-26-1898  John Henry & w Lilian rec by rq

WRIGHT
10-24-1888  Joel & Eliza rocf Duck Creek MM
12-28-1889  Joel B & Eliza get Duck Creek MM

YATES
11-27-1886  John F & w Hannah W & min dt/o Edna F rocf Spiceland MM